
btf. Green** "Imagination I* overexcited." -The plan 
64 I nominating Convention, b got up by tho Hupubll- 
e*oi of N. Hampihire, who so tar from being lor th* 
high tmrff fottey, expressly denounce ft, aud insist 
upon cutting dow n the duties to the point merely “ne 
eoaaary lor the 01 Jinary expent>t ol the government.'’ 
go much for Mr. (J.’i contiiteney of statement. Again : 
We have expressed our awn disapprobation ol bringing 
forward Mr. V. B. as V. President (and we repeat it 
becauae Mr. G. represents us as friendly to the Conven- 
«lon, lor that purpose)—Wo are almost confident that 
Mr. V. B. him.ell does not desire the nomination —but 
that he will probably stay in England four years, about 
the ordinary time, as foreign Minister. 

Mr. Grssu'e iniatioaiion become* s ili more excited 
Is his last paper. H» tslk* o! “an strong-m nt Is *v»ei. 
Atr. Clay and Mr. Van Buret)," t* .ns ol the thing* Wfcl<h may happen. W* beg ytu, my wor hy sir, to 
"tamiBsnJ your tamper.’’ D earn ol n > such cosiltion, 
we Imreat ycu. It was never “creamed of in cur phi- Iwophy,’’ We assure you—and die n-oment it should 
••happen’to take place, whv then such a di.eoeery aaeas/d-cset n.w light” on Mr V. It’- principles—B it II la oo* of tho.e discoveries, which are loll lo auch 
tears as Mr. G. to mik*— 

It takes thatp op ice. I wean, 
To sea tk* tkln( that is not lo b« soon. 

Whea Mr. G. has his iro I., w* wt I itiank h m for 
thorn—bul let (dm be asitirsd, that Mr. V. B. is too 
altar a puluioian »nd* rather loo much ol “anarch 
magician’’ (if strong, common srnse make* a man oust) la fall io*o so inaredible a blur d.r. We certainly shoula 
gitra vp our favourable opinion of Mr. V. B if »ueh a 
thing eoulU be t eupted—By h bye, M-.G can lets- 
ly re-p'jU ihrd an at ieU, from a Clay piper, p o;>o«iiig 
a ▼ rtual Cos iti n tieiw-en ibe fri.nds of C.ly m4 
Calhnun. Mr. G. promised u* a ci'tuiDeittary up-nth* artisle—but be h*o rot yM thought tit ta give it. We 
w.it for it witb very ureal anxiety ! 

is said, that Mr. Uaud.lph, finding his healih too 
much impaired to venture lo Russia, has resigned his 
aommiosion as Minister to tho Court of St. Petersburg, *nd that hi# resignation has been accepted by our go- ▼eminent It is also said, that beforo his resignation was accepted, Mf. R. believing that the elections in 

irginia would take place in June, aud that lie was 
therefore ineligible, was partly induced by this circum- 
•tsnda to request his friend lo announce to the Dis- 
triat hi* wish to decline a poll for Congress. The an- 
■uneiaiion is said to have been made. Mr R. is believ- 
ed to have sat sail from England before thie time. 

W# do not precisely undcrstanl who .re the candi- 
dates in the district We are told that Dr. George W. 
Ciuuip has been declared a candidate—We hare heard 
▼artou* reports about Judge Bonhlin -ol his having de- 
altnad — of his being stiil befare the people, &c. 

THE KKENCH CLAIMS. 
Later accounts have been received from Franco. It 

!?,n.ow *',,t *h° Franch Government oilers the 
Claimants $3,000,000 — We should think this Compen- •atwn was inadequate to their just demands. K is al- 
•o said, that a final effort will be made by our Govern- 
ment for the adjustment of the Claim*—and that Mr. ▼ an Bunn may Ko over to Patis, with powers plenipo- tan iary.—Ihis On l),t, it is to be understood, is neither 
from Washington nor the State of New York—nor from 
•>y official source.—The reader will please, therefore, 

f, for wh*‘ “ 11 worth. The Claimants in most of 
•wrCHes are aaid to have given the President a eaite 
blanche for the adjustment of their demands. It is 
sincerely hoped, for the sake of both countries, that an 
arrangement may be made, which may prove honorable to France, and satisfactory to the U. States.—But there 
are unexpected difficulties in the case, which will re- 
quire no little perseverance, coolness and judgment, on 

neK®'!ator». *»d no little conciliatory epint on both sides, ultimately to removo. 
Kuhtuckt Elections —2o the Editor,, from 
..w K*«»urky. dated 24m. June, 1811. 
ll*r"I •“"*id#r our coming .Icctioti. quite flattrriug H'Hs Jackson pa.Iy—O.ith.r** elsction is.v.n admit” 

p b£ and Lyon, Wtekiiff., Daniel, acd sc. M. J.hn.on, will be returnrd without difficulty— 
\n*A*r ri;'v,ucee#d*bu* by ^y »">»•' ">«- jerilt.s—In Chilton / District wt think Hawe* w.ll tii- umph. And our fiimds calculate crlsioly cn the .fee. 

•V*.k'rn r*Pr'»*n'»«'»e from Leeotr pteV-No- 
here* C brrMl^'l0' eould b,ve a doubi 
kl r. fl /! beaten, and | rabably LateUr 
tlPiUl"•?arrArd of ,h« political achocl, but lees 
•i ptrilttn. 

“In our State Election* ws have no doubt of ll.e 
fallowing accession to our itrengih. From Washinc- 
!*• * members, Oldbarr, 1. Bullet I, Caldwell 1, TriJ. 1, Llvmgston 1, Butl.r I, Pulaski I. Wayue 1, D.vi. 

.. 

* ®.r * Senators, aud probably mirs.and w. feel as*ur*daibat we cannot lose more than 3 memb.ra •ay one from Woodford, Shelby, and Madison.” 

wTV.P“I!fRAl4 CoufcT-Adjourned on Tucudav 

decisions 
P“b ',!l ** ,ot'u ** P0”'***®, a statement .1 their 

CON W A Y ~KOhTn SON 
Has decPnsd ths Clerk.hip of the Gsn^ral Court, With the purpoaacf d.vottng bi* time wholly to his 

profession. He w I; pra.tice in .he C.reuit C urt of Henrico, the Federal C.urls at Hie. mood, ami the Courl of Appeal*. SbcuM any of his cases in the lat- ler Courl re fran.fsrred to Lewuburg, hi* atiemiou to them will be continued 'here. 

i clkkksl 
e,Sb« w,‘® •*»<l been clerk of (ho County Court of Amelia for twenty years, was at Juno Court, agatn appointed unanimously. Twenty members upon the bench: No opposition. * 

I tO* JUSTICE on the .utject of •• The Lieutenant 
Governor and the Ts IrgrapV—was rcecivrd too Me 0r this day * paper—|i shall appear in our oeit. 

8. Carolina—We bave b.-lore us come of the speech *• delivered at the d nn.r of Ibe State Wight* sod Union F.rty of Charle.ton-W. .hall lay some of thrmher- af.er before our reader*. The Orations ol Moors 
,?d Dr*y,on bsV8 001 yel eppeared—We shah 

publUh 'hem *!•<>. 
A PsrdlrtoL (S. C.) paper lulimalec ;h»i Mr. Caf- lieun ni I shortly gtvr. I is sentiment* in rela ion to (be detinue of J\ vilification. 

a. 
"J” Ao un ou'd •* report has got into circulation that -h-toast by “A reluctantly ab*en. mat,” t.i srn! by an Officer of the U. 8.—There ie not the rh.dow ol trail, in such a sugge.tion-Nol knowing how far j •ueb a report may have s, read, we :hn k it au act of 

Justice to ibat geniijman to give it this explicit contra- 

to Tr 
*OR THE ENQUIRER 

To the l otir* i>/ the County of Henrico. 
(<cm rl.cMtff :—On the fir«t day of August, it will he 

your duty to elect a member of Congress, and one fjr 
the S ate Esgislaure. Tht-rs it no opposition to our 
worthy representative Andrew Stevens.-m, E-q. Messrs 
Williams; Mo*l'V, Mayo, Bolt*, and Randolph are Can- didates for ibe II u e o( IJ.legates. The next L-gis* lature ol Virginia, will be an imp^rlaiii sesrion to the 
Cuisent of this Commonwealth. The Eleetoral Ticket 
will be made oulj il tlisre should be a msinri y of the 
members of the J.-gi.'ainr*, f.vorabte to the election 
•• tl»nry (. I >y, a ticket will be recommended: or sup* 
P**f •«»**'" should bo a inrjorliy for Clay and Cslbouti ■gainst Jackson, It j« svidasl (bey will unite and .up- pert one of the Aral namad candidates. Is it not ahto* iutely necessary th«i>, that evciy voter in this county, shouldI attend the polls on the day of the election, and 
givs thslr undivided support i0 one of the gentlemen friendly to the re-election of Ocn. Jaokmn? flit true, that Messrs. Bids aid Randolph would, if ins'ruc'sd 

? ro,i,,i'y °* 'he p*ople of tbia eotinty, vole lor (J»n. 
J-fXior; but I much prefer electing a man who will require no instruc i in upon that anbj^c’. It wi I ha rosolleetad that Usury Clay aid the people of K-n 
<urky, that he would r-pres-n' th*ir wishes 'hiwever Mcortaiocd.” Ddhsdoit? Certainly nol. The l.e. gislature of the Sue of Kv, instructed Mr Clay t y an ovorwheiming majority to vdaJor Andrew Jarkson. hut disregarding thoie Ios-ruetione, he vot»d f„r Jo' n’ Q. A-atna. P obahly f shad be lol l ih- L.glslatare bad no right to instruct him. I admit he was not bound to sbsy those Instructions, bill it was certainly a good criterion to judge the sentiments of tie people, he ini- 
-7.UV,*ly opin on* 6orre.pon.lvd with the majority of tbv I,*gl#la!t.rr. To* jfmhor of ibl, Imperfect remmuniea im would not have wihisn 
•ns word on the euljecl, h»l ha not rsad h* to*, . 
S**V° .h"v* h,9,>) •' Clark’. S,ring, on >hs 
LJ.uVfV* t'Ur ,MI Anniversary — lt.e s w»* one 

ti y, A man re'iis.antly absent, Andrew Jack son. The imbecility of ibis man whish unlit. |„in lor the Ifha he fins, belt g imposed upon by the in* 
*vi *d*l*»r*, h® *»««••»• mush barm and 

no go»d. may he be compelled before u ha loo late to retire Iron, effi o^ The evils cast upon us by ht. mi*, rule, r«n best be cur.d by the elsval'*n of H’tiry S'V’jJ Ky* *L'".Pr,M't'"'y’ * 1 hf,P” 'b<* urntu. 
? **" h'* W‘*' " 11 **bn iwl>»lge .be autho 

On7h r V,i,°" "**h 'hf,r D,,n99 e ih-m 
be I American fndsputd mes around 

Ivefsdm.^ , ’1'h,re ,h*» «•«>"» be • teutlmsutdr. , cr',,*,,,h9 urplea.ani feeling.; hut all Should b, glad to hear each and every ssrlti* 
Ilbe!-f,°® °"* end ,( ,h* *«MwV tr» 'h- •tbsr, M i Dot the Mm# for party »xci|«nunl and «livj. •ten • opinion, flow ft it po tilde, that men wh- wsrtsly s»pt»o.|.d the election «l f) r. Jack* n. and ar« still favofatle trwards his re-eleslinn, could sit and k'~ >Bfh »’ "«r* pui.h.hed, ( 0 have bean ,| 

.. iiCvisr '*«•- 

Wv*rr«I *1 Clark’* Spring.) It to tea a mat'or of avion* 
>• hniei.1? Much h >v beru **U about GnJ irkmu’. 
loaing the vote of Virgiuia. The people thould ditre- 

Xrrd suefm on idle tale: the alarm alwaya proceed* from 
• taimy’r camp. 1 am aure hv la aa rertaio to gel 

the vote ol the auelent Commonwealth of Virginia, a* 
I know he will receive mine in oppoai'ion to Henry 
Clay or John C. Calhoun. A HENRICO VOTER. 
TO THE EDITORS OF THE EJYflUlRER. 

The time* are itrengelg out of Joiiu.’’* I ohaervs iu the Wa-litugtou Telegiaph of Saturday 
* correapondence h.tween the l.'eu*. Govainor of 

thi. S ate, and tbe Edl'or of that p.per. Iu relation 'o 
an unw'irvotable *x*ici«8 of power on tie part of Go* 
vornor Fljyd. 

Ttt^luti.* ef -h. Q tremor, and -lie manner of per. forming thjf dut et under the New Cot ri ution, are 
bn little uuderttood. The G tvernur ia b.uud'oaub 
mit to the Council, any dtacretionary power vetted iu 
him by the Conatitution and lane, before exerriiing aucA poirer. Whether indulging hia fetlmga and rra* diletlun* as a ptrtiztn iu taking or proactibiug any par- ti.ul»r paper, in lie gubernatorial character, i* a di« 
are ionary power, rmi«t be left lo the judgment ol your reader*. 1 will not enquire whe her cus’om or th> l.w invert* the Executive wi h auth rity to aubaeribe 
to new.paper*, if ueilh. r the one nor the other, then 
it i* au uai.rpd u M.d that argument cannot avail 
Governor Flo>d, for he cannot claim on that ground the right to *• nd for the Teiegraph. He tnual a.uin* 
it a* au inc.deot lo Ex.eutivn authority, font dod by hia 
P'cdace.aort, aan«tion*d by cuatout, and ar rucb a dia 
crcitot ary power, whith before exercidiig, ho wav 
bound to aubmit to the Couucil. 

Thi* i* a amall matter aa far aa the priee of Ih* p*per ia concerned—Hut ba* the Goverm.r of Virginia * right iu lh« omnipotence of hit dictum to eptirn all law, and 
trample under loo', the Cona'i.ution to promote or aub- 

■ arve tliia or 'hat political aapirant? To aay the lean 
ot tli ta conduct, it n.anil .at* the want of that due reaped to the law, and common civility to the Council, that 
• hould actuate a aioglc*tn nded public functionary or 
a amrltoua gen Irroan. The Governor ol Virginia, had no Itgal authority to diarouiinne Ihe Haltimore 
Republican, or take the Telegraph, without fir.t »ub* 
mining there auhjeei* lo tbe C-uneil.—II Rfc wi-hed 
*j?e !‘"er P*l>*r* h" eo,'ld rent for it aa John 
r loyd, and tl he did not like Ihe forinar, be wa* not 
compelled to read it—aud although "the timea are 
alrongely out ol join',” he could have done thit much without an advice of Council. 

The paper* ordered by the Exacufive of Virginia, are a* much for the anrvit* of the member* of Council, aacf the Governor; and Ml. Green ia mivtaken when 
in addreraing hia paper to the "Executive of Virginia” he auppoaea he doe* nol arnd it tot're Lieut. Gjv.rnor, than acting a* Grveroor—or that it ha* any thing to 
do with tlie private paper, of the G.-veruor. 

Mr. Daniel,iu the ab*»nce of the Governor, found hi* 
•uurima to m* r.x«eutive: he knew there v»it 

warren! to justify the payment lor it, and he 
stn.ply fo informed the Editor ol that fact; for the Go- 
vernor ol Virginia had no more right lo send for the 
paper, without consulting the Council (and thereby •pressing oo the journ<1 hia responsibility,) thau bad 
any other adherent of Mr. Calhoun in Virginia. A* for any want ol courtesy, that is a private matter between Mr. Floyd and Mr. Daniel; an.lbowfarit 
should be permitted to absorb principle, is a question that every conscientious officer in -ho discharge of a 
duty must settle 'or himself. Mr. Green has given 
publicity to this transaction, and ae to the mere eub- 
•crlption, at before remarks], it is of little moment; but 
arbitrary infractions of thr Confutation, cunnofbe me a- 
sttred and weighed by pttnds, shill nKa and penee. 1 hi* in Governor I' toyd might all liave been it.a Iver- 
tency, and but for a palpable violation of the Constitu- 
tion a few da) s previous, without a mitigating circum- 
stance, nvght so ch .ritably be put down; hut rurely •here never was a Governor, 'hat manifested such ecu- 
tempt fer htt constitution*! advisers—He really seems 
to .th nic it is a heinous ortsr.ee to be caught in their 
•atrpany. 

Tit® Federal Executive i« (aid fo have been an unif.* 
BM-. Jl* E*®«u,iT® » cypher—what is thi*. Messrs. 
EHors? Ds y.-u not think it a pity that b* G.vernor 
eatinol exercise a little more power jutt to ihoto he it independent of the Council? 

“The >imes are it.angely out of joint.” 
A Friend to Truth, and 

A foe to Constitutional Infractions. 
• See Gut. Floyd’s toast last Fourth of July. 
A* the conductor* of a Free Prtss, we do not th'nk ourselves at liber,y to wi.hhotd from the public, the 

rema ks cf * a fr end to the Lieut. Governor, and a lo* 
lo constitution.! infractions.” We however, regr#-, that any difference* should have arisen between the members of the Slate Executive, and wo fear that dis 
missions of this charaetsr, are not likely to reconcile 
them. Hut lor the publication- in the Tnlegrsph, and 
the attacks upon one of the parties, which thsy have 
s nre elicited in another quarter, it is possible that the 
whole affair mght have bren satisfactorily explained, wi houl troubling the public. These publications and 
attack, seem to entitle the frl -:da of the Lieutenant G >■ 

vejmir to bo heard in his defence, and we cannot under- 
•atce, in a que-tion of this character, relating to the 
pii.t.tc eonduel of public men, to prescribe the tone or the manner cf conducting the controversy. 

COMM UjYICA TE D. 
mathews celebration. 

The fifty hfih anniversat y of Independence was cele- 
brated at Mathews Court House, by tha Volunteer 
Carps ol L'ght Infantry and Cavalry, in a becoming manner. Tue Declaration of Independence was read, tr.J an Appropriate (Miverfd by DjcL Shut- 
tick, a't>-r width an Oration -nimble lo die occasion 
was pronounced by Wm. H. Kor, E.q. The company •hen eat down to a table spread wnh all the stibsfaniials. 
as well as tho deltcaTtes of the s.non, prepared in ex- cellent taste, by the ind.fa'igable hpst. Th.s. II 
.*K^i™A:7 .W"9 10 Pf*»ide, assisted tty A 
M. Hitaxton Esq. when tbe following toasts were druiik by tha Company: 

1 Tha day we Celebrate—M.y il always be an 
Am-r.san Gstival. T ires cheers. Tune Hail Columbia 

2 Oar Country—Tha liad ol Frajdom. 8 Choere. Tune V atkre DjrcJfe. 
8 Repre*entative Governments—Let monarchs trem- 

ble when the people decree them. 3 cheer*. 
4 The memory of the illustrious Washington — 

D aok standing —-Tune,- Wasbing'hn’c march. 
5 Thf Pr..«i.lent of the United Stales—P.>sse»**d of wisdom and patrio ism, bis only aim the welfare ol his 

Cfuntry 6 Cheers, Tuna, Jarksm’s march. 
6 The Naw Cabinet—Able and talented—rtsy they be fi m and united. HCheeis,’ 
7 S ate Rig hie— Neither amalgamation nor nulifica- lion -ii medio lulistimut ibis 3 Cheers. 
!i 1 lie Drive Poles—May the g-niu* of Freedom 

inspire them with courage and fortiude. ? *he«rs. 
9 I ranee—The land from wher.es the freedom of 

Eutops will spring. 3 Cheers, Tune the Marseille- 
Hymn. 

!0 The Army and Navy-0,ir shield and sword. 6 
Cheer#, Tune Old La- g Syne. 

11 The P.-ople—The leci'irnxte souica from which 
ail power should ernanat*. 3 cheers. 

12 The memory of ihe patriot* and heroes who fell in the Revo tition Drank standing—and in sileneb. 
13 The American Fair-8 times 3 Cheers —Tune— 

e rne bade to Ihs wedding. 
VOLUNTEERS. 

ny ms rreuciMit of the day-C.iiz*n Soldiers under 
fit leaders, the surest reliance for achieving and for de- 
fending th« Coun'ry’j freedom. 

By ihe'Viee President—Gso. Andrew Jackson the honest politician, the true patriot, the undaunted war- 

r,°^ may hit services ever ho remembered wub ara'I- tin e by ih« Atn-rican perple. 
By Wm. H. Roy—May tbe correct principle* of »i- 

vlc liberty be dissrirtmaled throughout the hahilable 
ttiobe. 

By Dr. SSut iee—Th, rt-slection of Jackson-de- 
sired tiy ihn r-'pubiican pariy—th: most fiery opposition raonot prevent |t. 'r 

By Capt. John Bohsnnsn of the Cavalry—The Bin* 
oer of'L hefty: may it spread over all nations, and may th»y have power to tuppresa a tyrant who would op- 
pose a free Crn*titution. 

By Capt. B»n*on of the Light Inf*n ry —tV. U. R,y, the Ora’ion of the day—his virtue and patriotism entitle 
him to the people’* corfidm-c. 

By Lieut. W. G Lias of ihe Cavalry—Gsnaral La- 
fayette—an object of the warmest love and gratitude to tie American people: may his latter day* be as hap- 
py as his meridian were rrnou oed. 

By Lieut. Larko LitehfJ.ld-Tbe Ladies of Virgi- nia—Modrst and vlnuru—may ihe brlliangy wiih wh ah it oy thine, never be eclipsed. 
By Lieut. FIw. S. G-yle— Hnpublic anlsm —America her binb plats—France her nurse—the Universe het 

theatre—Hraven b-r resting place. By 8 G. Miller—The UpposBIrn—Virulent in Its at. 
‘*,!l t,e lhw,,UJ ,D *»• •Urmpt. to shut out 

ol f Hickory. 
By H. «. Murrey —Flation and Ingham: Ihe la>ler 

base enough to rlaoder—not brave enough loautpori hi« aspersion*. 'r 

By Juhn P. Miller—Tfie brave Pules—having drawn ’he sword hi defence of their intuited rights—may this 
day, be a* memorable to them as ft it to every Am* 
ri**n 

By Alb*rt Higgs—The mon'h of July—memo-able 
m both betnitphrrre—t) revolulioaixed France and •«. 
disenthr,l»>t Am-rlean 

By H.. Ifmlgins—The n»tv Cirbfnel— May they t,, ; 
mote harmi>nuui« thin the old. 

By Thu*. F L-wi*—'The public virtue of America_ ! 
Mtyiihe a* frr superb r to ihtt of ancient Rome, as 
thristisniip to Psgso cm. 

By L'*u». W. (i. Lsot—The Rstder of tbe H,cla- j ra'ion ol Independence, 

By John T. JarvW—Tba U S N ivy —May it tr*t 
«a»l on a tea ol„(Jlory, tv tiled by ibe brersa* ol pro»- 
poiity and tafaly enter the pon of victory. 

By J >fcn W. Jar via—Tlio P.etideu'—by tba re nov- 
al ol the diacordanl rue in best olhia Cabinet, m.y be 
be abl* to ratorganis* one, which eball be diaiinguitl:- ed for Ua unity end wisdom. 

By Alfred B Hup*—Henry Clay—tba atale,man o 
the weal. 

By Fraud* Arnaialead—V«n Birenand Calhoun — 

let tbem bo quieacem until the peopla r«qulr* their 
•arvlcar. 

COMMV.VIC1 TED. 
Celebration of the 4th of July, at Beilin fipnnt 

Southampton county, Virginia. About 50 or 60 person* convened to cdebrat* the 
65.h Annivcraary of A-**ri**n Independence a Berlin 
Spring. The proprietor of that place, M Henry |,*, 0-v 
with a liberal, patrM.e spirit, highly ereditab e to Urn 
arlf, having iurniat.nl an excellent diui.er, and lb* 
other utual rrfrcalimrnfi; to which his neighbor* verv 

generally and aueb retp-calle atrangere, *< btpp*n*d •o o* in th® neiirhhnrtiOt)«l ha«J b?*u prcviamSy inviud, —John IJoykin E q was cho**Q to act as pretiJent tf the dey, and D H. J B K llo, a* vice president. Pr.» 
vioua to Ibe conipan>'a an.mg down to tbe ttblt, J 
#eph l.oonw E-q. read, in a dicliuct and iuipreraive 
manner, the Diclaralion «f Independence, whleh he 
preceded w|rh a abort and appr priate addre**. Tbe cloth being removed, the fulinwing toast* were drunk. 

1 The 4tb of July, 1776—Tlis day o» wldeh wo t>*. 
came a fro > and itnlrt.' n<lrnt psople. 1 gun, 3 cheer*. 

2 The memory of Washington. 
8 Tho ureaideot ol ihe Uni e I S ate*. 1 sun. 3 

cheer* " 

4 Tho Vice President of tho United S.ate*. 1 gun. 2 
cheers. * 

5 Th- Constitution of'he United S ale*, a proper ob- 
servance o' it* spirit, ami a igid adherence to it» let- 
ter. the only rafeglirrd of our liberi|*t. 1 guo,3 cheer*. 0 Agriculture, Coiumefee, and Mmutactvrea, and in the ord-r named, the corimbi n pillar* of governinant I gun, 2 cheers. 

7 The army of tho Unite 1 Stales; we honor 'he de- 
fender* of our country. 1 gun, 2 cheer*. 

8 The Navy of tbe United S ate* — In every saa 
“the stripe* and tba start*' ctmmand respect. 1 t in. 2 
cheers. r * * 

9 Th* memory of the departed Hero** of ihe Invo- 
lution— Liurela of ao eternal Verdure bloom around 
their tomb*. 

10 Poland—Her cants |t that or Freedom and the 
eauae of Freemen throughojt the world, lgut.3 
cheers. * 

11 The Tariff —It must he to modiSed a« to eatiafy reaionablt louthern view* and r-tajusblo aou berc 
feeling. I gun, 3 cheers. 

12 Internal 1 mproven.ent—Virglnf* I* at Isngth "routed to a *«n«e of her true in'ereelr mrfy aucee** 
crown every affort to davelop* tbe great resources cl 
the Slate. 

13 The fair r.i. 
"O strain, la oar hoart of eato, 
Uncurtain, ct’f anil hard to plaata) When pain end anguTah Wring tba trots, A niioittariog mngal tbon" 

A number ol vo!un>eer loatte war* given on the occa- 
sion, tba uimmi hilarity and unanimity of feeling pr*. 
vailed throughout t re day; and at aw approprg'n hour, the company broke up, in parfeet harmony, pleated with 
eaeh other and tha entariaiume.t they had *njoy*d. and animated with ihe** glowing feeling* and ^roud recollection* wh ci. the nrca.im to naturally inspire*. 

...— 
« rl _/»z UJflUJlTEL). 

CiLKunA-rio.T in Surry County. 
On Monday, th* 4th ol July, a large uumb.r cf lha 

Inhabitants of Surty countv. pirtook of a public dinner, served by Mr. Win. M. Wer*, a’hie spring, in sots- 
mentoration of the d-y, which u,h*r«d in the com- 
mencement of a -oth«r year of American Independence, bsiog the 55 h annivsrtsry of the day, from which see, 
as a free people, date our existence. The Dielara'ioo 
of Independence having been raid by Dr. Win. H. Ed- 
wards, the company aal down to a dinner abounding in ail ihe moat choice dishes of the season, served up in a superior etyle.— Capt. Davy Boo he presided, assist- 
ed by Capt Sami. Boothe, Vice President: after dinner 
Ihe following toasts were given : 

By Capt Davy Bocths—The day we celebra'c— 
mav i! long be remembered. 

By Capt. Patrie Bilbro—Andrew Jarkton—The 
American S«n'insl, our rights are greatly protected while he is at hi* po>t. 

By P. Birt—The present Administration—it has de- ceived their supporters. 
By Richard Bailey—Om Andrew Jackson—may he 

aucceed in hi* eleeion for President in 1332. 
By Wm. M. West—John Randolph of Roanoke— 

The able statesman and accomp'ished politician. 
By Dr. Wm. H. Edwards—The Bank of the Unitsd 

States—Virginia will ahow to the world by refusing to 
re-charter this mammoth institution, that her socc still 
hold sacred that liberty to dearly purahased by their 
forefathers. 

By Sandy Bailey— Orr Chief Magistrate—may he 
pursue Ihe course he has started on. 

By Walisr S. Bactbe—The American people— 
may they retain with Christian fortitude, that declara- 
tion which their aneesters pledged tboir live* end ho- 
nors to support. 

By George T. Birdsong—"The Union—it must be 
preserved.” 

By Robl. A. Price—May the American liberty ne- 
ver cease. 

By Capt. P. Bilbro- Success to Uen. Jackson’s next 
election. 

By James R. Carseiev—The fair »*x. 
By Wm. M. West—The Reader ol the Declaration 

of Independence. 
By Stephen S. Boothe—The blood ol our ancestors 

retrieved u* from <l-ipjiie.il tyrany—may our indepen- dence ever remain imperishable. 
By Dr. Wm. H. Elwarda— Mar'in Van Buren— 

Whether in public life or retirement, he is alike tearless 
and great, the eloquent, able and accomplished state*- 
men,—When wa want a leader the name ol Van Buren 
will not be forgotten. 

By Jcaeph Bailey—Siteeess to Andrew Jackson, hop- ing tbe fiieuds of Liberty will support bim in bis next 
election. 

By Rich. Bailey— Htnry Clay the barbecue speak- er—May Ms retirement never be interrupted. 
By P. Birt—The fair—our solase in adversity, ami 

companions in prosperity. 
COMMUNICATED. 

Tho 56 .1 Anniversary of American Independence, 
was celebrated at Malfaboro, in Chesterbsld county, with becoming spirit. Notwithstanding Ihe very uniet- llnl state of the weather—cloud after aloud coining on 
'luring ins whole day — there assembled a large party of ladies and gentlemen—drawn together by a patriot- 
ic desire to assist in keeping ahve the remembrance of 
that proud day, which gave birth to American L berly, aod which i* now fiiml-h ng high and gratifying bopea to tno friends cf human freedom throughout the 
world. 

To detebrate (hit day with too mnth enthuaiaam la 
lmpo**|Me. Tia, therefore, highly grrtilying to fee 
our eit-irna, n* thia Anniraraary annually recur*, quit- tiog, fur a momm, their ueual avocation#, and partak- ing wlh apirit in the cetehralion of that day, winch, ac- 
cording 'o the declaration of one ol the ableat and purer! patriot* that rvrr lived, tboulJ be hal'owed a* a great National Jubilee throughout the American Lind. Tr»l> 
truly wi»» patriot thought that there war a moat aolid 
reaaon for thi*—and verily i* there much wiadarn in 
that, whrrein there »»en.i to tome to be nothing hut 
frivolity.—!> I* mortifying, indeed, to see how (aat, in 
aome parlaof our country, the aaered and old-lime way of celebrating thia jiyotia AnniVaraarv, ia yielding to 
nev er faahio.tr, And newer notion*. It ia to b» hoped that we (hall mt always forget what •• becem 
sth ua 

Our friend, Mr. Spar*, aa it hi* ctialom, furnished a 

jjtimp tiou* f*a*t—leaving u* nothing to complain of 
but the weather. Af'er 'he elo h wa» removed he fol 
lowir-g regular and Volunteer toaat* were drunk; G»o. 
N. N. Porter acting a* Preriflent, rtnd C*pt. Uev»r)y H. 
Wooldridge aa Vi*e-Pre*ideit. 

1. The 4 b of July, '76—Tie dawn of that g'ortou* light of liberty, whith I* la»t cta*n( away the thick 
darkne** of tyranny and ignorance and prejudice rt»a< 
baa *n long ehrouded the earth. [« Cheer*. 

2. The memory of the Inimitable Draftrman—Th« *• Me*t Vindicator, and the undaunted aignara ol our D»* 
• Uratirnof lnd»pendent*—and of it* av«ry bravo *up- 
sorter in the Aold of baMe. Ha it tm-norwlf 

f deceived with ailence. 
^*Le tT)*nnory of M ’tint Vernon’* reverenced 

lord—The chief glory ol Columbia. 
... [S andng and with cilence. 

4. Hie boaom companion and Amerita’*d#are*tatran- 
‘cr-hrierd-La Fayette. [» Cheer*- 

5. Pali irk Henry-Can we ever forget Virginia’# -arlieat, rt-rneat, and mn»l eloquent ebampiod of A 
rn-riean liberty—-fotget Mm, who, io a paroeyam of 
apti r-ui* »nthti'i*m, tiled nut in the tneientlcapiiol of 

thia ancient Commonwealth--"give me liberty or give 
"'a'*vih •' tk ii ffo .il-nce. 

6. Virginia—The oldret nf all her atater#—W# r*- 
Uiemhrr her anneal glory wl h delight. B it her Uat 
'‘*V« ill b* her br«t day#. |g cheer* 

7. Captain J-hn Smith—The brave, the gen* rout, the rhivalrou* leader of the Aral colony that planted Aa 
toot on the aoil of N. A merit*. 

S. Magnanimou* Poland!—The departed apirit of 
Kn-eluako hover* over her aona. They have aworn 
devotion to the cent* of Liberty and of their country' Victory and Independence and Immortal Honor# he Ih-tr portion ! ft) Cheer*. 

9 Virginia and all her lovely titter*— How ur.he- 
coming i* a garret among titter-! Let e*«h one r*-h*r 
yitld and he yielded in. Forever buabed be the tong.i- of Dttunioi ! For in the language ef the wieeet mej 

*»• ihe Fail—'Liberty and (Jolco alt sow and fore7s r 
““f,?0—'veparabJa." [3 Cb«*r*. 

10. ih» memory of Ihe great Rail ol Ch.fham_ 
Arne, ira’s boasted, fearltsa, powerful da'ender on the 
H^or ol (ho rirllameoi of ihe mother country. Hf, I ke Iba sags* and bsroes of our revolution, i* one ol 
••Heaven’# Aristocracy." Hit fame ia in.etibed on tbe 
lenacioue Tablet ot >h« heart—not o;i the so’d and 
crumbliug mouuiuenlal marble ol King* and Lj tie. 

,, [In til.nee. 
11. Jamas Mtdiaon—In depth of retearch, pmerol 

argument, ami un-ullied purity ol ebarac er, I e yield* nai'ber to me IMag nor the dead. [3 Chet re. 
Ti. Chula* Carroll ot Carroll'ou— Tbs last waning elar of that coustrlla i <u which ar >se upon the daikuet. 

o( Igooreuce aud Despotism, and dispelled it* gloom. 
,,, [I Cbeere. 

IS. woman—"Heaven’* la I, beat gift It man." 
[9 Cheer*. 

VOLUNTEERS. 
By George N. N. I’orter, President. The memory ol Alexander Hamilton: The friend ol Washington the philosoph c and eloquent Statesman, the able writer, the brave Soldier, the ardent Patriot, and the good man. 
By Capt Beverley H. Wooldridge, Vice-President. 

The People of the U. States of America: 1 lie first- 
born and most highly gifted sons ol independence und 
freedom; may they never cease to enjoy the Iruit from 
the hud which put forth on this day, in the year ’76. 

By Col. George W. Cole. The honest politicians ol 
alll political parlies in (lie U. S.: The only sure prop of 
American Liberty. 

By Mr. Silas Cheath.wn. Benjamin Watkins Leigh: I* or hi* services in the Virginia t on vent ion, God grant him health and prosperity in this life; and let Heaven be 
his portiou alter death. 

By l)r. Thomas J. C Monroe. The speody revolu- 
tion oj tlie province ot Texas: The genius of Liberty and Emancipation will crown with unlading laurels the 
man who (ii.at attempts it. 

By Mr. Edward H. Moseley. The re-ehetion ot 
General Andrew Jackson to Ihe Presidency: I he peo- 
pled decided choice, not the leant of tvth. 

ByrMr. Thomas Harris. Henry Clay: 'I ho persecu- toJ and alaudered pa riot—The day is yet to come, nay is close at hand, when the curses agaii st this most elo- 
quent aud honest Statesman, will be changed into bless- 
ings. 

My Dr. O. M. Slone. The World: A chimera of 
Time, (lie wonder ol' Wisdom, and a blank in (he veil of 
futurity. 

By Dr. Aurelius Salle. CJen. Lafayette: Equally famed for genius, patriotism, and the love of Liberty. By Dr Edward Alayo. A discordant Cabinet: Like "a 
divided houee, will tumble under every prop." And 
it is wisdom alone that can decompose and harmoniously 
re-organize it. In this A. Jackson has done well. 

By Jol n C. Porter, Esq. Political Arithmetic: The 
United States—Multiplication by division. The Tariff 

Subtraction by division. — May Virginia never exem- 
plify the former, and may tire latter work its own de- 
struction. 

By Dr. Thomas W. Bass. Tolerance of political and re 
ligious opinion: "Let him that is without error cast the 
first stone.” 

By Richard W. Flournoy, Esq. The two penny tea 
tax: The seed ol the revolution, and the spark that 
kindled the light which illuminates the world. 

By Mr, Francis F. Flournoy. Patrick Henry: Let the Beauty and Chivalry of Virginia gather to his ashes, and bending o’er his hero dust_ 
*t’ray for his gallant spirit’s bright roposo For ho wo* Freedom's Champion." 

By Mr. L. V ailen. L. W.Tozwell: Freo ind inde* 
pendent, eloquent for Liberty, tfnd firm in fhe principles 
ol patriotism. 

Ny C,P*; H. Wooldridge, Vice-President. Tho 
Militia of (no Unitcii State*, aiul (ho memory of (hHr 
" asliington—Tho National Uu.trds o( France, with 
their Lafayette. 

By Mr. William Bernard. To the Survivors of the 
Army of Washington, and the memory ef its dead. 

By Dr. Aurelius Sallo Henry Clay: Our Demos- 
thenes and Jefferson The boasted sou of Virgin a. 
His talents, though as bright as the diamond concealed 
’it tlie bowels of the earth, can scarcely penetrate the 
mist which the calumnies of his enemies have thrown 
around him. 

By Mr. Silas Cheatham. Henry Clay or Kentucky: 1 lie next President if he be the people’s choice; but 
give me old A. Jackson, who will risk his all for the good of hit country. 

By Mr. K. Connolly. Henry Clay: An Illustrious 
■on of the Old Dominion—of whom we may remark in these days or double, double dealing, that we know his 
political opinions. 

By Mr. Win W. Porter. With unity wo will livo, with independence let us dio. 
By Mr. Ueorge Woodson—General A. Jsckson: A 

friend of all, afraid of none; may he again be tho choice of a free and enlligh'Mir<’ people. 
By Dr. Thomas W Bass. James Barbour: Political- 

ly degenerated because lie served Isis country under the 
former administration; may the peoplo reward that de- 
generacy by again placing him in Iter councils. 

By Mr. John Roper: 
‘‘I«ong may wo lira, njocoraful may wo bo, Blert with content, amt from niisfurtuno fro*.’’ 

By Mr. A. W.Trabue. The perpetuity of our Fede- 
ral Union: The only hope for (lie preservation of our liberties. He owns not an American heart who would labour for its destruction. 

By Mr. R. Connolly. American Industry: May Its 
course never be arrested by the influence of foreign in- 
stitutions; nor its energies palsied by the interference of foreign Legislation. 

By Mr. A. W. Trabue, Tho Patriots of ’70: May the anniversary of their noblest scbievment ertr rekin- dle In the bosom of their successors the generous flame 
of liberty by which they were inspired. 

By (Jeorge N. N. Porter. The Statesmen of Colum- bia: May they always he such men as have the clear- 
ness and penetration of mind to discern what is the true 
interest of the tDhole country—and the honesty and 
firmness of JYero to pursue it-regardless of individu- al consequences to themselves—to the end. 

By Isaac P. Spencer. The President and Vice-Presi- dent of flie Day: Mey fame and fortune attend them. 
By Mr. L. Vaden. Mr. A. Spears, the Lord of the Feast: A skilful procurator, elegant in arrangements and full in tho spirit of convivial liberty. 
By Edward H. Moseley— 

Wa will bo happy io no small way. To aponil to-morrow at we’ve apent to day. 
COMMlTJYICATED. 

The 55th anniversary of American Independence, was celebrated at Buckingham C. H. by a number ol 
citizens assembled for that purpose : 

Maj David Patteson, the only surviving revolutiona- 
ry soldier present, was elected president, and Doct. J. S. Mills, vice president. 

Af er partaking of a barbacue provided for the occa- 
sion, the following toasts, prepared by a committee lor 
that purpose, were drunk : 

1 The day we celebrate—May every revolving An- 
niversary find the American people happy and free 

2 The Constitution of the U. States. 
3 The memory of Washington. 
4 The memory of Jefferson. 
5 The memory of Franklin -Tho Philosopher and Statesman. 
ft The President of Ihe United States. 
7 Lafayette—The votary of Liberty in two hemis- 

pheres. 
8 The heroes and patriots of the Revolution. ft The Union of th<5 States—May it long he preacrv- 
Iff The Navy of the U. States—One of our strongest bulwarks. 
11 Agriculture and ComraercO—The high-wav to wealth. • 1 

12 1 he Militia—Well organised, the surest defence 
of our liberty. 

13 The Polish Patriots-May the hind of despotism be palsied^ * 

I t The Kafr—Thalr s’way Is universal, but mild. 
VOLUNTEER TOASTS. 

By the President—The opponents ot the loan bill: 
The friends of the people and the people's interests. 

By the Vice President—M»j. Clnirle* Yancey, our 
representative for twenty-nine years: The best evi- 

'/'"eiif °' >iS #epre*en1*,ive rflelity and practical judg- 
When the abo'vn toast was announced, Maj. Yancey 

arose, and under the influence of deep and grateful feelings, addressed the company as follows: 
•^r The honor just conferred Upon me 

was unexpected, and f fear more than in7 services 
merit. I return you, Mr. President, and every gcnllo man present, fny grateful thanks, for the high honor conferred upon me. In the official discharge of my re- 
presentative duties for ro long a period, my very hum- ble abilities, prompted by much r.cal, has always been directed to what 1 believed would promote the interest* 
of my country and the general welfare of Virginia On all occasions, having a due regard to the pi inriples o! free government. 1 invite even an enemy to point to a single act of mine, tending (0 a dereliction of tbo«* principles, and countenancing in any degree acts on the 
psfrl of the government of tyranny or oppression against the humbleat citixen. In disbursing your public binds, I have al ways had an eye to.eronomy — In compensating responsible officers, who hare discharged their duties faithfully, rather a liberal than a niggardly policy j»o* rerned me. In returfi, Mr. Preaiderrt, I ask the pnvl- 
l*p of giving a sentiment. 

I he good people of Buckingham : Patriotic, high- minded, and liberal aa any people whatever. 
».u.y ,V£'‘ J*rne* Ausfin.— Our finest, ( apt. Thomaa 
Miller, the enlightened rrpreaentative from Powhatan : 
The firm and able aupporter of State Right, and the 
Conatrfution. 

Alter thia toast was drunk,Capf. Miller arose and ad 
erestte d the company, by eloquently and feelingly dwell- 
mg upon some of the important topics of state policy, j •hat had been agitated during the twelve year* of hi* J 

representative service ; aud paiticuiarly, in conclusion, 
passed an impressive commentary upon the importance 
of state rights and • limited construct on of the consti- 
tution. He then gave — 

1 he County ot Buckingham: From the earliest dawn 
of the American Revolution, she has been ever steady 
ami prominent In support ol the principles that ushered 
in, and consummated, that glorious event May her citi- 
zens i^vays enjoy tho appropriate rew ard; tlie benefits 
of a jlist, firm, and equal government 

Hy Samuel Branch. The apt coaching presi Vntial 
ele' tion: May it h« conducted coolly and dispassionate- 
ly. * d result to the election of a man worthy ot the 
most dignified ollice in the wot Id. 

By Col. I'onduraut. — John Randolph, of Roanoke, the 
able and f.ntli’iii defender of tile Coustitu'toti o( the U 
States: May he be swiftly vvalte! back to bis native 
land, witli liis health restored, to meet I ristam Burges, 
on tlie first Monday in December next. 

Hy Doct. H illiam P. Moseley.—Andrew Jackson: 
Who considers il neither honest nor wise, topurcha.se 

local favor at the sactilice of principle and tlie public 
good.” 

By John Morris, Esq —Tlie Hero of Orleans : Forti- 
fied by honesty *>f purpose and patriotic devotion ; tlie 
people will sustain him in all his efforts to reform a- 

buses, and biing 'he Constitution bark to its piistine pu- 
rify. 

By Maj. Chnilcs Yancey. Internal Improvement 
by tlie States by Congress, usurpation. 

By Maj. James III. Patteson.—Th- President of tlie 
United States; May lie continue, by a wise and judi- 
cious administration, (which fie lias commenced wi h 
firmness and precision of judgment,) to maintain the 
honor and promote the interest ol tlie American people; 
«nd may party spirit, tlio great bane o( society, bo era- 
dicated fiom our lat d. 

By Doct. Wiliam C Moicley.— May the etilions to 
stop the umils on Sunday, always have a Richaid M. 
Johnson to report thereon. 

By D niel t.uerrnnt, jr.— Clay, tho* trod upon hy a 

military chieftain, is invaluable to tlie community aud 
grca'ly to lie preferred to Hickory 

By F. M. Cabell —John C. Calhoun : An able, ho- 
nest, and independent politician ; iie deserves well of 
liis country. 

Hy Robert E Moseley.—The United State.’ Hank : 
I.ike the gigantic oak ot the fores*, at it* commence- 
ment it had but low branches ; as it advances in years, 
they rapidly increase, ami communicate their baneful 
influence to tho under growth ; and no remedy presents 
itself, but for our representatives to prune its brandies, 
and the trunk will decay. 

Hy Charles Irving.—The middling class In society': The surest and the firmest basis of ptiblic libe«iy. 
Hy las. M. Butler.— Gen. Andrew Jackson: Like Jef- 

ferson, an enlightened Statesman—unlike John Q. Ad- 
ams, a consistent politician. 

By F M. Cabell.—The cause of free principles and 
equal rights throughout (lie world. 

By Tho«. May, Sr. The New Constitulion of Vir- 
ginia : May it produce as much happiness among (tie 
people lor (he next 33 years, as the Old Constitution 
did for tire last 55 years 

By Titos. A. Branch.—Wm. C Rives, our Minister 
to France: Firm and steadfast ill his political opinions, 
may lie return to tho U States, and again shine in the 
councils of hi* country. 

By D >c«. Wm. p. Moseley. — John Randolph ol Roan 
oke : Oh ! that he may have health and strength once 
more to meet Ttistam—but souio fish are too small to 
Iry 

By Geo. Ifockcr.— Friendship, Navigation, and Com- 
merce, 

By John Hill.—Tito President ami Ids late Cab'net : 

May the people keep in mind the old Proverb—4* Vir- 
tue exalteth a nation, but sin is a rep oach to any peo- 
ple.” 

By Jas. M. Butler.—The University of Virginia : 
The last, though not the least of (lie immortal Jefferson's 
Works. 

Hy (Jeo. R. Guerran*.—Tho. Jefferson : A great light that has kindled a flame in Europe—may it extend over 
tho .Universe. 

By Charles Yancey —Tire Constitution of tire United 
Btates,the wisdom of man: May it be administered 
with its limited powers. 

By Thomas .ay, Jr.—John II. Pleasants: An able 
and independent Editor who stands as a Centinel upon the Watcli Tower of Liberty, to proclaim the app oach 
of Church and State Union. 

By Doct. Win. P. Moseley.—Internal Improvement: 
If the Slate will not Improve James River, then hands 
olT and individuals will do it. 

By John M. May.—Success to Poland: Death and 
destruction to her invaders. 

By Charles May.—1 ho Colonization Society: An 
Institution worthy of the American people may it he 
nourished and cherished hy their rupport. 

The Eiitors of the Enquirer will | lease publish tho 
above (oasts, arid oblige the undersigned, a t'ommittec 

DAN. GUERRANT. 
WYf. P. MOSELEY, 
JNO. HILL, 
DAN- GUERRANT, Jf. 
«. MOSELEY. 

Governor cass. 
Le" I< Cb»«, the new Secretary of W*f, was a dis- 

(iutunhsd-.fh.-er of the Army during the Isle wsr, 
«mi coinmti dtil lire 8,d regiment ot O.iio Volume .r. 
uh«er G.nrial Hull at iho surrender ol Detroit.— Hit 
conduct on that occasion elicited '.he wariness prai<» 
from all quarters; ard his letter to Governor Eueiis theft 
Srcrelaty if war—detailing the cireurhstan.es of ilu 
capture — *»a» lunch admired lor its beauty ol ernq op- 
tion sod gallant sad ihivalrous feeikg. Tho fwfiuwrng •eulene* which we extract, at randi (h, from th* Jellrr, will serve ss a ipreiman of it* spirit. It w# bed been defeated we had uo'hicg o do but 
to retreat to ill! tort and make the beat deteucc which 
circumstances and our si uat on rendered (.ractic»bl,. 
But basely to eurreudi-r without firing a gun—time!) to submit without raising a baycne.—diigraecfu ly to 
pass in review before an enemy as inferior m the num- 
ber a* in the qu it y ol Lis forcer, we.re circumstances, 
which excited leel.ngt of indtgiMliou wire ea-ily fe t 
than descr.bed. To see tire whole of otr men flushed 
wi h the hope ol vietory, eagerly awaiting the ap- 
pro.trh.ng coiilesl, to see them afterward* dispirited, hopeless and de.po-diug, at 'esst 000 shoddiug tears br- 
cause they wi re not allowed to meet their country’s foe aid tc fight th*i.- country’s battles, excited sensa- 
tion* which no American bas«ver before had cause lo 
feel; anti wbieii, I trust in God, will never again bo 
fe.t, wnile one man remains to Oclend the s.andard ol 
the Union 

Such a man is fit to become fh* aisoeia'a and Csun- 
sellar in Peace ol the Haro whore spirit he emulated 
in War. 

Ills s rvices were duly appreciated by (be na iOn, 
and in 1312 be wa* made a M-jjr General in the 
Ohio Mi.iiia, and in 1813, a Hrigidier General m the 
U. S. Army. He was shortly alter appointed by Mr 
Madison, Governor of the territory ol Michigan, which 
office he hehl at the time of Li* appointment to t seat 
in the present Cabinet. He has distinguished hiinsvli 
by his negotiation* with the Indian tribes, and to his 
labours moil of the treaties n ade with ilie N W. In 
dians owe their oiigin. Ns into in the country is so 
thorough'y acquainted With tlie|origin, history »nd g*. 
ntus of the Indian tribes—or better fitted by tho»* q isii- 
firatiuns, and Ins military experience, to peiLrm with 
distinguished success it e duties of tbe Wsr Offire 
He is moreover s srholtr,—and a man of let’rra— 
nrnu-o cum) UHWUI14 win • io in« coumry honor. A:i nr- 
■iele in n late number of die N. A. Review on tha sub- 
ject ol Indian removal, attributed to bit pen, ha. been 
justly ts'.eenied as one ol Ihe tno.l powerful produc- 
tions which that ra7iow, celebrated as it is, has ever 
produced. 

In Peace ss in War, he has always been of the 
school ol Tslrio's and Politicians, of which Jocksoo is a 
glorious Illustration. [/i<i/f. Rtp. 

[I'Vom opposition Prints) 
We learn offi-ially. Hum the (Jloi'e, that the office 

of S-cretary of War is at leug h tilled by tba appoint- 
ment to that office of L*wis Casa, who ha. fir many 
y^ais filled tha otfics ol (iovmor ol the Territory 01 
Michigan. This, we have Ii He deubt, la a g-ad ap 
point.uaOl in many respects, if not in all. Governor 
Cats it a man ol abilities, ol buoinrss, and ii erary ac- 

quirement'; ha has been a *olJi*r, and ha. a soldier's 
bearing; he i» more k lied then .Imo.i any oilier man 
we know, in Irdian affairs, and in knowledge ot the In- 
dian thar.cler; and Is in other re.p'cis well qualih-d 
lor the station he has accepted. W;iat is Om hue ol 
hit politic*, or how far any violent hiss in that way 
may dr'Mst from (tin general qu«| Ii ration to preside 
ever the W.r D-pertinent, we are notah'e »o».y. 

[Art/ hit 
H s polities are of the right sort. [Unit Rrp. 
Oovtrnor Pass, lb* newly app In'etl .Secretary of j 

War, is a native of Kxct r. N w Hampshire, so that 
he heads oldie Navy aid War D •parlment. are boll 

irom that $ ale We think .bis last vppoh Iment will 
uc(i out to h. a goad one, nt d we should l>e io see a j 

few more just such Jackson men h'l rig the Depart- 1 

moult. [ Halt. Patriot 
l.-wis Ci«», O .vernor of Ihe Trrri u y ot Mitbtgan, 

ha. Ire-n Ip omted Secretary at W,.r—J,.dg« White 
having remained n. c.irabl- iu td. r<*sid ion not m at 

crpt. Governor Csss Is not much known to the Nation, 
and we are unspprtz d ol ids opinion, on moil ul ih<- 
great tubj.cl# which oi w engross public attention I 
runes. l-»r Ihe peculiar duties ol th» Depsr merit over ^ 
>.luch he Is relied t.» preside, be alone conoid’-red, we j 
doubt wh-ther a belt r rpp itiwnrnt c> old hove been 
made.—He was a gall.iv roldler ol Cle last War, is a! 
man of talents and erudition, end particularly w»ll ac- ! 
quainted with Indian *ff rfs, and wi h the Indian chor- | 
scirl—-He is, moreooer, a r eu’lemao of literary ia*lr < 

sod we s«.k u dhiug in say n., iha* his repolfr u ill p e 
sent a striking roulra.t t<» ifto.-e tohlch pr recti, d fr.in I 

hop*nof his predecessor fPoltfhol 1rrna | 

4» 

MAAKUIKD, at Arlington Mduto, b* lb* R*V. 0, r.aith Ki 
AlR*.,?rU* -U'” *<«>»•»«, W MIm A K. t uni, only daiubtar af U W f. C«ilit, £.u 

‘bj Eldar Jamaa Harndun, i>f. Juki. ,M. 
-T T r \ 

4 CH,nnc«a-all,.f»p^uyuIaVa 

'.“Li" M^W‘La’ W,r* °r N1°*' ^addit*. Ib.ia'r^ .f pV,1. 
II.CIIOII with a ha,***,.«! hu.bnnd and family, .{,,, lh^ j, J*. ‘ 

-T*« t>n ,h* 3tHh inat in tba 17th y-<a of bar*•« » Hacnd Dnughla. nf C.lH J M JilT./.., „r Ch 
“** 

at rarnian Ki-traat, Kin. and Q„..„ „„ 7 ; 

I'li HMOWU W HOI.KIAI.K PRICK* CUHKtm 
inncru, la-nlv 400 n 5 ON 

airy •kappuif 6 a 10 00 
ruiiuiioit |wai«| 5 a 6 SO 
Slai.ulaeturing qua|. 5 |5 on 

C'uunlra Ilnur m« 5 7} 
u« old 4 75 

IVbuat, whita I ou 
*• tad 95 

torn t5 
Meal 7(l 
OtU« 35 a 40 
Huron, par lb 7 1-9 b X 
lluttnr do 19 a I I 
CoiTa* do 11 1-9 a Id 
tad ton « 1-9 a II 
Irtdigo do 130 a WO 
Nail*. cut, do 510 
*nif«r, Loaf ArLump, 14 u 17 

Do. Itrown. 6 a 1(1 

H•«!««, Spnrti«l», \ \ m *y 
[llrandy, cor. gallon, 15 il Jj 

•>o. AppU, 4''rw 
V\ hiakojr, yj J7 | <| 
It mi, \Vvat India, ihi a VI 

l>o Naur Knglaud, 35 n -in 
W'no, Mudrrm, 950 a 300 

l*.V Madeira, 1 10 a I 90 
_ 

Lo Mulugu, bo 65 
Ton, Imp. und Uunp 1 90 a I 50 
tK» Young llyaoo, 00 a VO 
•Molnaaea, S3 u 9d 

l*«raack, 900 a 9 I 8 
"•"/•a ISO a ISO 
liar Iron, do 3 3-4 a 4 1-9 
Fork, per bill la Hl.aJ Ho ft 5-6 a ft 
Cut Herrings, So 1, 5 1ft 5 1-4 

8«. Domingo .Mahogany from 18 1-9 to 95 cent. 
llonJurna, 7 to 10 do 

PRICES OF STOCKS. 
V. 8 Bank none. 
Hank of Virginia » 
Karmara’ Bank \ Co,,v* «'#*•«. 

CO C HSE OF EXCHANGE. 
.North Carolina Bank Note., 8 
tfou h Carolina, do 193 a 1 50 
U-orgia, do V 50 

the market. 
"e have in 1t> Ur $ flight irtiprtvcm o’ In the pile* of new Wheat, t.. loo mo. for ,nl 105 . for 

w lie, lie l*era* In earl —W* h.*-* hei d q(, g-0 f r- 
i'er e lea o; N-w City Mill* Fbur, anti pat mOugh Coutx ty liar y.| rearlicd the mnrVel, to fettle lb* price. The till I. t*.ii itig up a $4 1-2 a 4 C-S, .nJ hr ham'> 
■nnepirerl.nl tnnwitain $1 8-4 t* a«K d, f. r retail. 

NOTICE. 
“““■ 

BN virtu* of a deft] of tru»t, executed fy Doctor 
Beverley ,S Uh. end Ann hi* Ule wife, to ibe 

sub-cribert,' and D vtd WeMr*r, now deceased, at 
busier*, b-aihig da'e the 2let day ol April, 1919, a d 
duly r«co d*t! in the clerk’* «Ifi -e of ibe couo t cffurl 
of Chesterfield, will be *o’.l for 'he' purposes • -*,<> fi 
in lb* said deed, in ibe pr-mi***, ,0 highest" hidder, 
[ r ^ o’cfork in the nf vrnoon of SitunJrty, il « 
30lh i"-Ui.t, if lair, I not, on »• e next fair d\y, at die 
aine hour, a p rt ol two half a-rer lo‘e, tellh »h* Ini- 

prove men's thrrron, lying on 'he main sire !, <h the 
town ol Manclne er, ar.d difnrui.hed m lb* plan of 
th* said town by Number* 2*N and 21?, containing 34 I 2 feet .rent oa th said itrert, and running back the dep'h of a hrl acre lot. 7’he sub-criber* will war- 
rant to the purchaser such ti I* only to the said p*o »r- 
ty, •«,is vested in them by the siid deed, Nuinl .ch 
is believed to be perfectly gord. 

Nlt.HOIv\S Rt f I.I.Jf 
Samuel tavlor, 

Surairing Trutteea. 

9___IT—*f 
IT N HER I AK iNG and Cabinet Making hy the su£ 

scriber, as usual. w ill receive Ids immediate at- 
tention, at th« shortest notice, and effi ffiodfirate terWis- For large mahogany coffins, $15 will be charged; for small ones, from 5 to $7. A neat Funeral Hearse, with 
gentle horses, furnished within the city for $3. 

n 
OEOMGE HKMDREZ, Opposite the Merchants’ Goliee House, Main Street, 1,0 kecP* on hiftid, and is constantly inumifarturing 

every description of Cabinet Furniture, made in the best 
manner fry select Journeymen, and of the beat materi- 
als, which will be sold low lor cash, trade, or good pa- per Also, a general assortment of mahogany plank scantling, shade and croifh varffters, for cabinet use widi hand-railing, countertops and new-l posts (>n hand, n lew half balesof South Carolina <<noss 

Julr 19 -w4a- 

BLA N K iU)OK M A N UFAC fOI< Y—The subsrri- hcr rospectfully informs the Clerks of Courts Merchants ami others, that ho still continues to manu- facture to order all kinds ol BI^iNK BOOKS such 
as Ledgers, Journalism! Day Hook*, together with eve- 
ry description ol Record Booki used by Clerk* of differ- 
ent Courts throughout me Slate. He farther assures 
them, that the pape: used by him ior Blank Books Is of tho very I ost quality, and pledges himself thaf the 
workmanship ahall not be surpassed by any other Binder 
in (he State. WILLIAM I'UCKETT, Hear of John II Nash’s Bookstore, Richmond, Va’ N B Old printed Books neatly rebound in morocco, calf or sheep binding 

July 
_ 

19 st 
NEW YORK CoNSOLIDYIED LOTTERY 

Extra Cla*.—N 18. hr 1831. 
HIGHEST PHIZES: 

$59,(100-$ 10.000—$39 000-$30 000-$10 000. 
Drawing will .aka place on the 21 S*p ember tex*. 

86 nurnh-r Lottery—6 drown b.ihots. 
SCHEME. 

PGae of $60,000 d<i <*or 40,ono d * d® 80,000 
do do 20,000 
do d‘> 10,000 

* '1° do 6,980 
$2,600 Is 16.000 *2 do 1,000 12 ooo 

U do POO 6,000 24 do 800 7 2(to 
60 do 200 12 ooo 

180 do 80 14 400 
180 do 60 9 poy 

2340 do 82 74 ggq 
B-sides 16 960 of 16 Dollars. 
Tickets $18 .1 Quarters $4 Halves 8 I Eighths 2 

To be had of YATES & MclNTYRE, 
Manttgert- All order* (poll paid) will be promptly attended to it adi're*s*d a* above, to Richmond,- Va. or Charleston Styih Carolina. 

J‘!,V I5 19—td 
~ 

BIGGER’S 
EXC1IXJYOE H LOTTERY OFFICE, 

Richmond, Va. 
\SZT To g‘ve an opportunity to distant ihlvefitorer# to 

semi forward (hew order* for Ticket* in the H and NrW York Consolidated Lottery extra Elaiia, No. 18, which 
waa announced to be drawn 13 July Ins ant the Mana- 
gers have thought proper to defer the drawing of ih«t Splemled Scheme o Wednesday. 21st S ptember.lSSI 

ON 21 st SEPTEMBER, 
$50,000- $40,000—$30 000. 

ANOTHER SPLENDID SCHEME!!! 
NEW YORK CONSOLIDATED LOTTERY 

No. 19—Extra, for 1831, 
* 

To be drawn in the City of New York< on Wednea- 
day, 21 st September. 

88 No. Perm'iMiLr— 6 Drawn Ballots. BRILLIANT SCHEME. 
rrixe oi ^.W.OOJ j, *50,000 

J “> 40,000 » do 80,000 80,000 
J «)« 20,000 20,000 * *° 10,000 10,000 * '.,0 0.880 6,880 

j « I rises of 2,500 15,000 
]2 do 1,000 12,000 12 do 600 6,000 &«. file. file. 

Amounting in nil to $556 020 
Tickeis, $16 I Quartan, *i 
Ha’tre*. 8 | Eighths, 2 

jyOnlen front abroad meet Ilia most prompt attep- 
«“»» lro,n THO. B. RIGGER, 

,,r. Richmond, Va. 
n ho continue* to gelt and pat/ molt of the Capital 

Prize*._ JQ'y8._17—wid IWKW-YOHk Cheap, Whoteialz, Ctook.Stock, and iY Clothing IVarehoune, removed.—The subscriber h,n removed hi# Establishment from No 18 1-2 Ma*d»n L«n*, to fh* spacious store, ft©. 1 $8, Pearl 
Street, over Messrs. Hyde, CleVeUnd & Co where 
he wiil keep mii'iitn iy on hart,I a mush more exleo- 
tive asso t<nent than forinerly.—The style, Make, anrl 
"'.terla's ot the ( lotk* will be greatly improved, aod 
will bo #»M at about the same low prices a* those of 
ih* i«st season.— He t as ul.oon bsn<f a targe assort- 
ment of liw priced Clothlag m.de in good style, ex- 
prcs ly for 'he S u hern nd Western Trade—hat will be sold at about (lie Usual prices, of the most Inferior quality. Aieo, an tt-sortmenf of Stock*, with many other deslrehio articles—Tho«e who trill take the trouble to examine this S ork ot Goods, will probably satisfy themselves, that they cannot select thB same 
amount from any 8to<» in the City, that will be • ssf, r 
or more des’fabte purchase.—For sale bv V J 
CON A NT, No. 188, Pearl 8 reel, New-Yotk 

I tajic—S a month# Inf approved no'es, payable at 
H nk# in good standing in any part ot the rountry—8 
m n bs for City acreptances, or 5 per eent ilisro,int for 
esrti. lu all case* where the lime i# eg'ended, inter- 
est will he charged, at the rate ot 8 per Cent per an* * 
ntttn.—Any gunle purchased at Ihie E-lsbticbmeqt, 
tha do not suit the Market for which they were in- 
truded, will be etrbanged (or © here. 

April It. 117 w 12wit 

4 |kik TIERCES rtiornsstoD l.ine. 
45 Hurd* Tat. 

For 8 lie by • 

WORTHAM A McGJU/DER 
J l> 15 10— 8t 


